F i g. I.
a7 T h e Rudiments o f the Leaves. by The old rotten R oot not yet feparated from the new one of the preceding Summer*
F i g .H . i y b H .f if § l
A longitudinal Se&ion o f the Root exhibiting the Cells. Having lately had Occafion to compare together two Compares of a different Make, the one having a bare Needle, asufual, and the other a Chart, in the Man ner that Mariners Compaffes are commonly made, I happened to wipe off with my Finger fome Duft, which lay upon the Glafs o f the form er; and thereby put the Needle, which was before at Reft, into a •violent diforderly Motion, partly horizontal, and partly vertical or dipping. After feveral Repetitions o f the fame Thing, I found that the Glafs, by fo flight a Touch, was at that time excited to Ele&ri-city, fo far as to difturb the Needle extremely.
The fame Glafs being rubb'd a very little more with a Finger, a Bit ofM uflin, or of Paper, would attrad either End o f the Needle, fo as to hold it to the Glafs, for feveral Minutes, far out of the due Direc tion, according to what Part of the Glafs was moft excited.
And when the Needle has for fome time adhered to the Glafs, and afterwards dropt loofe, and made Vibra tions, thofe Vibrations would not be bifletted, as ufual, by that Point where the Needle fhould reft, but either be made all on one Side, or be very unequally divided, by means of fome Remains of eledricai Virtue in that Part o f the Glafs which had attra&ed the Needle j until at length, after fifteen Minutes or more, all the Electri city C 2 44 ] city being evaporated, the magnetieal Power took place. The Cure for this Inconvenience, is to moiften the Surface of the G lafs: Even a wet Finger will do it immediately and effectually.
I need not fuggeft, that the fame Quantity o f Friction will not at all times have the fame EffeCfc upon thefe Glafles, any more than it will upon the eleCtricai T ubes; but take the Liberty to hint, that I have Reafon to believe that Glafs does, at fome times, become in fome degree attractive without any Friction at a ll> and may poflibly be excited by great Concufltons in the Air, fuch as Thunder, or the Dif* charge of great Ordnance, & e, and, iffo, may thereby difturb the Compafs.
I muft however obferve, that the Mariners C om pafs is much lefs dangeroufly moved by wiping or exciting the Glafs than the other 5 by reafon that the excited Part of the Glafs attracts that Part o f the Chart which lies neareft, juft underneath, without giving it fo much Yerticity, as it does to the other Sort o f Compafs with a bare Needle. And farther, that the deeper, or the farther diftant the Needle hangs below the Glafs, the lefs Difturbance it is likely to receive; by wiping, rubbing, or otherwife exciting the Cover.
1 fhall make no farther Reflections upon thefe Fads than to obferve, firft, That ail the minute, irregular; reciprocating Variations which have been obfcrved in the Directions o f dipping and horizontal Needles, as mentioned in fome of the *, may pro--bably * N°. 425.
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